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Secular' Department

Whiter» may he lhe malt ef 
repeating Ik* him ef Italy, aaa

aftlmt reentry kaa Meat______ ._____ _________
ml *on reprertlly that af fc|hal. Strtirli «baSta- 
pera ef *. Fraart ka* k**a *a enigma, aad Hi eases» 
a* » willt*t| ahrtf ha* **lyj*»»atd tkal rtuad af kb

ftwiuiirtM*H*kfcakaSZJm^k

MmHHknktklb 
wkbh ka* aakaa peaaalee ef tk* waatry. It

«aiatzrossEscrSî

rail* couple lia* tfc* lehae*aal tk* great kart 
race* U of tk* Ueeka.
If tkle diced or inreeie* *a Ik* part of Ik* 

"Mb, aad tkb r***letba b ka atetnl hr
I to anything

of the Free*!, peo,W-ll tk 
■ak* Ik* attoapt a* tk* bw ai* b kart kart tk* 
iaieder wbee be aaa, artb* weald iadnd W *ritb*l, 
fur It weald area redly be tfc* rnwiaiiwialif a amugÿ.
on tk* part of Iweefohet pewerfcl *****

THE PROTESTANT. AND «YAITOBL/CAL W/TNESS.
katkar, wa* dleceeered to b. on dr* early tkle wonting. 
At m a'aloek she we. elilt banting farbarly. end had 
‘ "owe a perfect wreck

Tiaaae, Do* IT—In the Igal CekiaetConnell, preeided 
or by Ike gw per*r. It wee reeelred that et the next 

hedge! a radaatba of .18.*10,00* *f iwia.eh.ll be wad* 
aa tfc* wptam of tk* War Depertweet. Aeetrle ie 
ahoet ta praaaad b a eowpletc di-erweweat.

Tk* Prince De Thar I’Aarcrga* Ie deeigneted a* the 
Bond Plealpobatiaiy of France at the Co*green.
Tk* Marqoia De Aabtaie. * Neapolitan Miaiabr. who 

had bee* aawwoned by the King ta Xaplee a forteight e- 
go, ret*reed to Peri* yeetmdey. U* it the fleeter of Ik* 
waaaat ef the Neapolitan (i ircrnwent to the protect of 
aa Italian Confederation U De Antonio will be tk* we

ld Plenipotentiary of Naplee at the Con grew 
A Paria blegraw dated Dee 17 at ye : The Pwri* of 
b waning eûtes poeilirely that Cardinal Antooclli 

will aerial at the Con grew, and will appear in Faria oa 
tk* 4th.

TUB WAIt IX MOROCCO.
The Madrid OaztUe of the 4th instant contains nothing 

Morreeco than a report frow Genera! 
lag ad interim the irai eerpa Varawt. 
of an alrir on th* 24th, on the road to

«ftkaOhrialrii
of tkb I 

ka.
Th* Baa. Mr. Tw

taaa
wyra-

I whole wattw with deep atbadaa ; aad b daiag a* 
kaa had the keeeil art ealyef htaewa axparbaw, bet 
the kiab aad lafinaatbataraardtd by kb eaweeeee 
is ti In teats, who went feel a deep b tweet k the aaa*. 

bat jest aad fab to weigh the aabjeet wall la 
iag* ; aad ewtahriy tfc* aaaeldwatiBBa ear

he
•f the

lion Itb 
all lb

Lagbbthe Oaaariilw 1er theGtafgepb-d by MnI 
ImiaiM ere everyway entitled to be fwiiri i 
dee and rwpMtoa each s qenetien”

tbel exist* in fcbe lulaad.—end is Qeeee’a Coenty to®. 
No doubly waamj mon here e»ti»ped Iba here boon do-
tooled. Dm not snob s «tote of uattua cel lumdhr 
for nraol sud immodialo ewei deration by Iks people 
sad lexislotor* of Ike blond ! We ebsB i 
os this topic si preecsl ; but il 
aboil receive fuller notice at an <
Jury have nobly diftcherged their

New York city, after

PILLS.
iImhL Chiltocp M. D.w of 

riiMaTTfi* **%*'V1*?" ?f *• •object.

cMMrtry m aaa of ibe 
mbm aad heel aealytiaal eheseiele it imUim; aad hi* high 
character, both aa a ehswist aod a man, ie ccrtiSc.1 b^dlsun-earltr day. The Grand

j»r duty io thin trouble- pM pcroom*, who are known to the people every wl
. . , J. C. Area,

With the exception of a few who had left before the |*vo

Nova Beotia.
The Lara* at Qoraraiaaat House aa Monday waa 

attended by a large wuwber of genlbmen. Hu 
Exeelkney aad Ik* Coaateaa, with Ikeit usual ur- 
baahy, gar* all a moat grade** reception, aad we 
doebt art I kb gara an iatpabo aad not to other ra

the fair ear. The fine bracing day

,eluw of the proceedings, the fullowiog are the 
I of the Oraad .lory, with the atm,uni, aobwribed by 
them for the object tq incited in tbeir imaunnnieaiioa 
puhlifhcd laat week

; Jaw*. Perdle, Retort II 
.-teeby. Job. A. M'Dreald. Ww. 
aaa Dadd, Isaac Tbaawan, seek

t llyadwea, 
w. T. Pew,

II.
Ww. Begaall. J
Ww. H. Hyde,___________ .__________ .
Clerk, Andrew Mitchell, Il. J. Cnndell, Juke Jobeeen, Deecea 
«haw, Gcorg. Miller, Ch.de. Kennedy. Ww. Wrieh, Adaw 
atepneaeoe, being «rat time jours, seek IS—AT lie.

woo highly taroarable to tk* padeatrioaa. Some of 
the aopenliee coot reeled daring the year were pro- CiiARUiTTRTiiwa Dkhatix.i Club.— The fieri
. ., -__... — . . - .. . wee ting i.f the club einre the appointment of oSccrs,

airing oa nrtoent ofaa altar on the 24tb, on the rond ta ~ “ th* ** — «■ ^ The
Augb.ro, is which »«*lr, so uses!, the Moore s.e stated ™ ? thSThîr • PlwMeet, Benjamin Davies, Em. read a very excellent
to hove been detested, but in which, nevertheless, they ?”* Ur* Ie* rooee ol tberr lady addrow on the objects of the dub

•hie to carry of their wounded snd killed. Pram 
on of the paras Is ssys, it would appear thst the 

ehsplslns who seeompsny the troops ore like those of the 
middle seen, warriors ss well se priests ; the ebsplsin of 
the Med rid battalion riflemen being represented se having

aad win fee the Pills the liken I patronage of the puhtir.
James It. Chilton, rhsmist. 

We have haems Dr. J. B. Chilton for amey years ss a geetl*- 
of the highest reepeemhWly, aad a ehsmist ie whom w«

With
u figured in sacred vestments, 

a csrhine, and exciting the soldier» to be 
The Kmneror of Morroeeu is staled to have 

the pay of hie troops, and in consequence volun
teer» were flocking in to him.

Casr Klottr'i. Dec. 9—This morning the enemy Im- 
petuously attacked oar re-loahts. Bat were energetically 
repulsed hy the g ari-one. and retired to the valley 
commanded hy tlviM- rc«l »ohte The nemy th»n rime up

\ very exe 
expsnato 

After a
itory of

th«(V |nilv 1 ,TOT,aC
• address on the object» of the club and

the rnlvf by which it is to bu rvgulatvd. After a short 
DoLLAsa ass Cbnts.—It will be seen by adver- «liwauion and the transaction of sundry business, the 

lixement that the Decimal Currency it to be the , Fresident announced the following subject for discus- 
order of the day on the Railroad. We find, too, ! fion on Friday evening nett the 29th inst. “ Docs the“ ‘ " M | ■ . ■■ I I MM el * tir.HUdll lulllfliHtl «* J tumf nf t** ft Wi er.ee trill fthat the Post Office makes use of these tei 
therefore presume they will sues come ini 
use. It will doubtless be a little difficult

to this new order of things, but 
fully effected it will be found a 
Jh.

the change is I

___ _ and ? present political aspect of Knropc call for the forma-
o common | tion of volunteer corps in tho British Colonies? If so, 
at first to1 ought they to be supported by the local governments V* 
but when The discussion will he opened by a gentleman tho-

Weflffiyt__________
Colimas R Stbtsss, Prapristors of the Aster Hesse. 

N. Y. city.
J. Ratmohd, Use teasel Governor of the Slate of N*w

fui
Hoaaoa Oesblt, deeier Editor ef the New Yetk Trikeoe.
WM. H. flaw AS», fleaater ef the Uaitod dûtes.
WN. L. Mabct, fleeraUry of dials of the United But#* 
WM. B. Asroa, New Yeilt city, the richest ma in Ameri- e

Wsere* At Co., Proprietors of A*rsteg* Rpriege.
A*, tbs Urgvst Msaaf. ChewPewnae At WaiourwA*

great

lea* ol the glob. f,.r axlabeee. of wkbh the kbterj of
mankind hep, il, eEjtde few perelleb. Tkb. keweaer, . . . , ,
we rejoice to —ij b not the eeaa. At tho promet moment I wî*,n. F were etf i.’ki till r -j-tt I 1 h. In min men <tf
- — - - - - . -—-.t,. I- l Ihe 2nd t-tr|.e. e-rrin* t* -tot r i"^., ,r<i r!,e Jl.t.t. I,tel

.tiluM., 3-NI k'lled end IlNIil ettott-led. Ti*. i ppr IX' 111, 'e lee, ,,f 
the «ponierile wee 20 .lit! ■„is en<l — I * turn vtuunjeil. eu.1

Emperor ol the rreneb gave th* lew leUweth 
Aoetrien Enroy el lit* Tallerbe that a raptor* we* i*a- 
,"tiding between th* twe empire*. Etideaaa like tkb b 
tolrr.t.ly aatiefieeier,, bat there ate ealbwrel proole 
whieli etrongi, lorill, it Th* be* ef the Fraaah preee. 
Tor inateeee, hat ettdargaaa e marked iwprerawaat, ead 
thia eltaege Itea beta brought a bent k, tfc* ax prate deal re 
ol the Emperor Knglbhwe* who here reeeatl, ref
Trow that country deelere, ewphetibll,, that a war with 
Koglem) would he far Dew bang pep*hr ie hue*. A 
gentlemen, whoee letter appear* Ta tfc* Deify fhm nf 
Thereder, tneetioae that * friend el kb, iariwetriy nc 
quainted with France ead the French, boa jeat peaaad 
oret from one eepllil to th* ether, ead haatabb pool tire- 
I, that the eteiem.nl eo often made that Freaeh eoldbre. 
prient., aad eieilieee ere ell peadag for war with Keg. 
tend, li eheoletel, Wee. The letter writer preened.
“ A mon get bb French eeqeaiabaaaa m, lebrataat neat 
hare two dieting* iehed General, aad a recent Me rebel *f 
Free**. I hcee eminent men, he bUe me, aerer apeak of 
Engined earn ie the kiadeet terme, mlagLd with regret, 
that eo mack exasperating bagaape akeaM hat* haaa 

by III conditioned partant be twee* the two 
• Tv- ——I Writer tkaa yiraa the frwib of Meooantriee. The 1

la Ub barraaka

fnntaeu aaa mart pel orator* 
o depreeab Ie laagaaaa more 
tara liai with aoidbta alee, high 
attacha I «tiled ta diaeeeer th*

__j la Fra ace
. . ________ J with all aorta **d

degree* of maa. Oa *o coca aba did I come aero* the 
Anglophobia which ear egrbaltaral aad ebrbal orator, 
take upon tkabaalaaa It * 
etrong ibaa polite. I ftal 
and low- Brea
aati-Eaglieb muie.” Mr. Cakdae, wfca b Will la 
France, held simitar langaagc in kia nabllaktd tatter twe 
or three week* ago. la that tatter Mr. Oekdea take thia 
pertinent qnontion : •• Whet mena* thia ptriadtael tbit*, 
lion, which, like Ike ekolet* er **■* ether 1*6 " 
eeee. hat, erery two or three nan since 184;, 
panic er, of e French lerneba b 
and which et the

<EI)t protestant.

.atuuuay, January 14, t.-wo.•n ktlle-l.
MADdiD. !>•«• 13 —Yesterday th** 3nl \orp% J'onmrt nu , 

harkvtl st Mslsgk.—flm eiilliuniumu was wry great I mi- 
■edul-ty 110 Ihe arrival of thn flittilla at LVuta, the 
Np-inish were to take the oflen-ivn, snd ofl-r battle to the 
•nemy. Cholera had diminiuht-d in the eneampment. | Winter is a svasoit in which the farmer should not 

Madbid. Dee. 13.—-The third/•rpt d'ormee has disem- bo idle, lie may not reqaiie to he so actively and

THOUGHTS FOR FARMERS.

r*,*r\r!i7l1?. fwîth’L’InÜ" I employed physically as during s- other 
to

While lesM 
mtal effort should be 

At the cfimuiv-nceineiit of the year, when

barked at Ceuta. General Prit

,r,u, *^1™“ ^ butThe O'brmttmr Chnnir.r ,t*t„ it wa. rumoured at Max awdeoaaly engaged latalbetitxllj.
agna and 8a® that, owing to the commencement of ho* ' 1**1 •!>' lalwr is demandr 
tilities with ripuin. a holy war had tkcen proclaimed put forth, 
throughout the empire, which would soon bring down *
to the ses bord town* thousand* of Moors, trade in the 
interior was paralysed.

Madrid, Dec. 14.—Yesterday. the Spanish expedition
ary army was reinforced by* 400J infantry and 0000 
cavalry. It is stated that in all the combats which hare 
at present taken place, the Moors hero lost 5000 mon.
Cholera prevails at Tetuan.

Brhia!) and fox. American Nctus. 

United States.
The lloee of Kefbrr«e*til itive* ye«terday fai'ed to be lint far a 

Itpeaker. Ihe day lw».« d.-roitU to •paorbe-a, Hnd it adjoeraed 
ever oi.nl Teemliv nrV. Ue er.- hippy to any Out Ihe Re- 

•oiidly iMMtad Ihw i.itj..urnnienl. They were

opened
roughly conversant with tnc volunteer movement, 
large attendance is expected.—Com.

Dkbatp. at New Glawhiw on Kitli Companii 
—After «lue noti«*e, n number of the inhabitants of 
New Glasgow met in the llall on Friday evening last, 
the 1.3th inst., for the purpose of discussing the question 
as to the necessity for the formation of Kifle Companies 
in the Island under existing circumstances. During 
the early part of the evening the discussion waa well 
balanced, the two indviduals who had the hardihood to 
oppose the loyal feelings of the community maintain
ing their position as well as could be expected. But 
towards tne close of the discussion tho loyal and mar
tial spirit of those who attended the meeting appeared 
to be fully aroused by the masterly advocacy of several 
speakers. When a division was called for, the whole 
meeting, with the exception of two individuals, decided 
that the formation of Rifle ( \.mpunie* was n«* only a 

.... , - . duty, but a privilege, for the iwescsaton of which they
,ueixlta..t* are axabiaieg their kdgvre, an,I tra.lo.aie.. feU tef„, to the Brililh ment -rom.
are furnishing their accounts, the farmer may profit
ably reflect on the past, and form plans for the future. ^ ednesdsy evening the 11th inst., the Rev R.
The bygone year’s experience should not be lost upon Patterson delivered a lecture before the Literenr In-
hint. By observing carefully the success or failure of ><iitute at Summemidc on “ the Objects of Knowledge.” 
experiments tried, and the gain or Ions on particular The design of the lecturer, in selecting this subject, 
crops grown, he way be much aasisU'd in deciding on waM-to impress upon the minds of the members of tab 
the best system for practice at a future period. By ; Society, and the public in general, the importance of 
e<mi(taring the naulb of different m«*les of culture, he numerous sources from which knowledge has been and 
may l>e led to the adoption of a superior method of *“«>' «»htaincd and to present them with a view of 
conducting hi* farming operations. Observing effects, j *l»c grand field for future inv«-*tigation*. The lecture, 
he ,l.onU inveatirate cause*. Having aeecruiaej thcae, | »" ‘he whok, wa* deeply intemting and inatractive.—

E. L. Laeawwaara, Secretary vf New York.
Beak ef Eafkad. L»doo, (Ik Jane, 1834 

Do. I. C. Axaa, Low eux, Mae.., U. 8. A. Sir. la 
wplleab wkk ike reqeee. ef year agent, 1 litre Ike pte..,,. 

to ate to tbel hnebg need peer Cornterio Fin., in nty 
na wfernr in their remedial .-«ecu to 

_ beve ever employed. Il w wn.nn my
knawbdgn ihef year Fill, ead Pxctooxl ere lenomoirmtod 

ef Ike diotiagairtod surgeon, and pbyekline o .hie

______ _______ end Pith do not belong to aa,
special aad exe]noire elans of remedies. The, atom to 
com peak aad the Saaat remedial properties of all th* 
great epeetlee. That tk* Ointment, In canes of eruptive 
aad alaaaoaa dtaeaae. appear, not only to remora the ex 
teaanl bkaaaatbo, hat to tiak deep Into the ******** of 
tk* taka, patting oat to the tart a park, the fire* ef for 
». lariaetanag the elrealation. aa<t purifying the fin.de 
wktah eoerae torongh tk* leak, fibre, the glanda, and the

Ointmci
ngh the fieeh, fibre,

____ Is moat anew tk* operation of th* 0 in tatent ie, we
are lalormed, materially eeatatei b, an ooeaaional dost of 
the Pill*.

Oltsrrrving effect*, 
igate cause*. Having ascertained there,1 

he nut, remove thune which an injurious, or increase 
those which are beneficial, if within hi* reach, and con- 
nvuuenlly, to some extent influence effects.

Now, this attentive observation in that in which, we 
imagine, many of our Island tannera arc deficient. We

B**f,(emall)lb. 
Da. hy qeerler. 
Park,
Do. (omall). 
Ham.

LATEST BUROPBAH HEWS.

the publie I _ _
trioas,and over-taxed people of this 
pose of resisting au imaginary Cm, 
very aerimoeions opposition io tiw

V4HsJ by Ihe eambm-d ltw*ocniic and *‘Mih Aeevricaa ferre*; ; would not be UndcrstiM*! U insinuating that they__
Ihodela, in the wanting it. intellectual ability ; but fruu. some know-ltoe of the 11!>««•• im no fault of tbrir«, either now or heretofore. , , *1 . . . * * * . t

—J\‘. V. Triftont, Drc. 31. i ledge of thetr practice, wc are led to the conclusion
--------  ' tb.it they allow their mental faculties to be very much

Canada. ! «•pectally in their application to their
i own peculiar calling. 8ucee*»ftil farming require* 

orxjtiNu or tux tictoeix bkidgk roa tea me. mental effort as well as bodily exertion. The thonghu
To-«lay the Victoria Bridge, the roost astonishing struc- mint be busy as well a* the hand* engaged. Days and 

o avsrapvsad England, of lhe hind ever erected hy the hands of roan, opens month* of laborious toil are not the only human mean* 
b baud again la tone* ; f»' •«*«. It U the completion of tW last link in the j mmiaite to produce go.*! crops. No doubt, tarai work
Te veto tee mlllisnr ef h>age*t Hallway in tho world, and hy far the best in , » i . t, * . illlt _o.,,.™,.* r.r,>*,ta it* narf.inu" ' ! Amcriem l b. Grand Trunk i. the only porm.nenl road ! mtut !*° ' bal. W".ore T 'T'

on this continent, he .tractor,. »... Ill of the mo.t ] « ““«•» through the adoption of proper

By Telegraph to the Chatham Reading Room.
Itoheuiia arrived at Portland at ten o'clock on tho 

evening of the 5th, bringing Queenstown «late* to the 
22d 1 fcecntlxT.

CongrvM will open the 20th .Iannary.
Federal Diet of Switzerland asks neutrality.
Severe weather on English coast. Cunard had pur

chased screw steamer Australasia.
Is ml Holland «lied at Naples on the 18th.
Moorish war prueccutv<l with vigor. 8|ianiardfl eon 

ccutratcd at (Vuta. On 15th Moors again defeated

durable kind . calculated to U*t for ars and what is « by active, energetic labor.

1 Here are I

when the subject comes before It 
meeting the evil is far more asm 
lie says, writing from PUrie, 
greatest nations, separated only by 
of ocean, with their distinct sud 
rirai traditions, their diffirenee in 
religion, all tending to prod nee 
which always works by laws of « 
ed the two 
imparted to 
ply each otter1 
nature's laws I wen allowed their free notion, would here 
brought the two nations into each

countries with n variety of productions, and 
» the populations an inattentive désira to cap- 
ithrr's wants end defleêeeeène, which, hnd

more important to the travelling public, nff.rding the -hottlil think before he acts.
„ of greatest possible safely to pa*«rngere. On how many lui, must be well directed, 
pie. American railroad* do |Mi**enc*r* approach crazy wooden the consequence* which ho tuav naturally 
the Hndgra with fear and trembling Ï li„w many of these ,nill|» expect to result from snv narticul 

atrip ,;»dents winch <»ccur an*»* lro»n r.itfen etructare * Tins ■ 
their ' Grand Trank ha* avoidfô this error ; it* pa**eng«*ra will 
, and escape this dangfr. Wv have heard roach shout the ex- 
tee r* trevsgsnc» ol the work We have l»evn tuld that, in 

America, the practice is to pul up with wooden bridges of

. . Report of abdication of Kmp«*ror Austria unfoundvtl
ie farmer, thou, Austria reducing army Ihtngcr of difficaltic* with 

Hungary increasing.
(’ircassians arc submittiing to Russia.
Royal l*alacc at Fredericksburg, Denmark, was des

pondence, ns would here subdued the merely Intent ennsrs 
of anugontsm, nod rendered Impn—ihèe the present state 
of lioelUity and nlnns. Bel flows elm ant to the jtunsnt
day , the (iovnramnota ef the two 
their energies to tho tank of preventing, aa far as ponsibls, 
any eommerainl ietereoune IttWMB MSk"

The time wee when the eensmat dreed of n eoafliet be
tween Keglned end the United

Is; halesleer of en invasion by the French 
up, so welded together era the tw 
in the sympathetic tien of ss eel 
merer, to destroy which by war would redone ewe 
to the verge of baakrnptny and nrndnnn a eneisl « 
tion in tbs other, that the idea of nonh a nsioMal < 
never enters into the head of say aaa 

of the speedy healing of the

His labor, to be sucetw- 
lic should «tousidcr well

.—-, —,------------------ from any particular luude of i trovm'l hy firo.
r,lt’ culture, or system of cropping, before he commences ; fhero wen* cntiiusiastic demonstrations at 8tock- 

his operation- If ht» desires remunerative returns, he j holm in favor of Italy, 
should not exhaust the soil by umluc cropping ; but Health of .lerome Na|
should retain or supply that nourishment which is (Vusol* 115 5-8

ao Napol«*on improved
________ . vw_.«- .w at U5 2-4. laomlon. Sugar steady.

rap construction ; ami that f ho Grand Trunk ntmmittod 1 iD"".‘«'>ary to the gntwing crop. Nature has fixtsl laws Tea advanced. Rnonb*tuffs firm. Provisions unchanged, 
a serions error, in point of ccon<imy, when it depsrtv.l i in the vcg«»Uble as well as in the animal kingdom. If
from this rule I he lime is not far disUnt when it «sill jt* Uws ere transgressed, the ptmalty must follow in g_____  *  ___: t e.__ _ 1.1^4^ ttn«l nart
he generally admitted that it was a wise act, born of a ,.~i -m « « ro( ‘ |„ W Some matter rvcetvvtl tor puolu itioti, an ! part
far-seeing policy, to construe! our great ProviuctAl road \ , , , ", f , A, ly in ly|K*, has been tie lay ed till next week, au«l a large
in a bTniiTr .,« .11, permanent an,I excellent The ‘hurt tawa which regutate the growth ol plants awl the ..r ------- ;--------/------- l~l ....
structures will not rr«|uirc renewal at the end of a few ! rtjicning fruits the earth, the farmer may End
years, and passengers will hare no fears of their safety, pleasant and profitable employment for leisure hour* 
The estimated eoet of the Victoria bridge ws* TI,.K10.miu ami winter nights. From pcmmal observation and
sterling; Its 
Tl^Ofl.OOO-

actual cost i* little it any thing orer 
lhe 21

mvvstigatvm, he may Ie 
rttiou* of ns tare ; while from the published writing* of 
otlvrs, his information may be greatly increased, tend
ing to his own improvement, and leading to the adop
tion of a better *y*tcm of farming.

Man Found Dead.—A ct«rrr«p»M4irnt send* s« the follow-1 
tag aeeeeai of the death of J. Tcsadvl, whicii a ftp. Hied m last 
Friday’* Lraftr .*—On Wt-dut-ndav inoming. atbiei ? o'clock, 
a wail waa foaad dead mi ttui MarUL.ro and îtcaïUtr.»’ T**wa- 
liee 14-tad, h « If a milt* cast of Mill,Lin** Vorncr* \\ lum l*»i j 
■sen alive, be wa* at Mr. Ilemphr.-v*■ Tavern. sImmiI s o’clock 
in the eyseiag, roach tin w.w»e of liqeoc. It appear* that be ■
wa* threw* from hi* elcigh at the | luce where lie wa* found , ' -
sen rootaing An iaqMcst wa* hcUl daring the day l.y Corouo The .^uprvtuc Court for this Vounty Has been sitting
Dsksrty.-il. __ f„r tho last twelve «lays, but it does not appear to have

mm atnw _____________ . , — I liwn .kcvupied with unv very imporunt cases. There
•f 8an NOW Brunswick, I wa* a long list of ciril causes «A the docket, hut on

SUPREME court.

SUMMARY.

There was a Levee at Government House 
Monday last which was well attended; after which 
the business of the day—the mutual New Year’s 
cell of old friends—commenced in right good earn
est, and was kept up will, g.rnd spirit until the 
shades of evening closed o’er the scene.—Sr. CAre-

on the nart of the________ _________________ ____Juan. If who Mr. Cotta* aall* •' aatara'e law aï aab- ! 
penealion" were really beaeght lata aba haawaaa oar- 0r*T** '«'**. ~T'- »• Cr'"
e. I.ea snd tl.e Froaeh, through th* operation of Ire. ! • ?*• “ »••'* .. ................ I
trad., I." oiperiboat would baartt both eooatrioo h. -",k'n* * -ir«.t.,.n do,,,.* the ..rk" I,
en«ih aa extent a* to eensraede all drrad ol a Hostile eon- ,wo cx «mplt-e On vl.rieiiiit** i.igl •, Michavi
•to., on l would torn! hSrZLrô7hrtr Uto poaeo in Vou«hl«. an ..Id men .... fr.,x ............... ,1, at. Siepnen
r.j g ni ro sers af su sn tisse mllllsas ef tamsml wraith on wh|lq mioxieaicd. Ihe ctnumMunve* ol the other »»*o 
- • - - - — * - -*• - * • * -TW thus related

On Tuesday night another sudden death produced hy 
vueèe similar to the •Ini?« «u-currcd at Oak «toy. \n 

old roan named David llumc GriSn. formerly a soldier 
and now a tailor tnr trade, was drinking at J«»e Smith's 

during the sltemoon and evening of fucrolsy.

Ikoth sides of ties Channel, to say nsthlng of tho lamni 
individual and national kapuiaim hi whteh ww and our 
neighbors would alike participate.

The directors of Ihe Great Ship Oe. aotify that the ape- 
eial meeting eallroi for Jan. II. b ter tho purpose of lay
ing before the shareholders the whole fleas ala I petition 
of theOo.; the taking Into ” ** ^

Th,

lr bviug called on. tuo-*t of tiicin ww 0tinfv'«*«4ed.
• rr initial cal-'mlar w ih by no mv.ms heavy ; and it 

i, the Mayor** t ' ,u,-t 
h' :t nmuuer of pjuy offvuw.' wtiicb loruicrly 

.(.ic,| the i'ourt anti Jury, to tho ncrioit* int^mvv- 
i.oc of suitor* and «Iclsy of more important busimsw. 
- following arc the criminal case* :—

left there in a state of intoxication aU>ut 10 o'chick, and :

The <1-4era s. Wwinl Bailor.— Indisled (or an eroaelt, with 
iatrat in irtk ; irrod, sad convicted of the aroselt only.

Aero i e Fstriek Hkaa.—ladistod for otealiag XI 18s., sad 
ljB a prorow«*rv n«Na fer X*®. the prsperty ef eee Jehe BoIUvsb;

next morning barly he was fourni dead ie the street shout 
40 rode from the ‘
Coroner Rose, aad

An ininquest wa* Irold be for* ; j!rTr..e'vi.iiM
the verdict ol the Jury wa* to the i p- q-------■

id ih«

Th* Urn
-Mw

to reach Xdfi.flflfl, againet which they have only Xllflfl ta 
the hands of banks^. The Dstip Mme raye the Com 
paey have muds aitugmmu te havraw iNjflfl an n

Iriah Oarpa. DviU will pro- 
nan and ynlfiîwïnMBf^nil^pnîlîî^

pewvmumv serran on
HmimSmO

afltal that GriSn caiue to hi* deeth by expneure U> cold 
while under tho iuSuoum of Intoiirating liquor*.

Wa aetiaa the aatonabu of the aad record io the Can
adien aad other jouruel*. Ferliupe reflection on the eub 
jeet way lead eoaw ef oar readora to hothiak theweel.ee 

ef jaiaiag th* lawparaaea phabax, who by 
Mi el total ohatiaaaaa are eedreeoring to 
taka! aad aSeelire eaeeee of each untimely 

wo of three who reed liquor ue 
ho help to inffumoe th# drauk- 

ij ke led by the poruaal of there beta 
heart are aot re li roly tarer la tkb waiter.

______ tee ef the peteeeewke sold the llqeor to there
two aalkrtaaell awe «aa hardly kata the woat plea-lag 
tied. Lina rad er a al beared, dree art th* aab* of their 

i'e Mart ary to thee frow the ground.-Co/ 
aa. I. •

Uaturrty.—The Awarbaa *Up 8aa Balia,

Oa Friday eight, tk* 944 alt., Mr 
ihaoantfoater un Ihn Haliahsry nsa4lnn of tho Rnilvrav 
It the pa bib heart kaawa aa the-• Traetabr** Beat," 

ahaat fear wiba frow tawm,ire th* paraaaa *1 praaiaibg 
t* kb owe heure, art a great way a* The eight wat 
rear aaMaafi etorwy, aad of rear** th* unferraueli area 

it kawldarud aad toot kb way, Ikr bb kady waa dread 
i Wad* tedey. the «tk with .a kail af where ka lired 
a iaqaaat area ka Idee Friday bat.—,
■L. _ n . _#ok-- *>-88__ A gun-------
two mwm wan

artaaa aawta—aa te area ay a large aartlaa ef the Pea 
V—- aad thia Fratlaea. W* kaa* to-day tiw art 
dan of traaalarriag ta» th* Qaaka* Ohroabb. a 
abb Lett» ta» the Bee, Mr. Ihaatar, lb* pope Ur 
Lagbb ba Coaaailbr tar tk* OelfDitfaba to fired*. 
Ike Editor af tk* Chroabb kaa here.far «ta* tiw* peat 
adroaatiag th* alalwe ef th* •• 8t. Jake Vail»'' lire 
Mr Irtta», we tklak. kaa wart ably eewhatted tk* ar- 

ndvnnaad In fhona ol flut mnnh vnnuted 
«ta art hrtfc tk* repeal» adraatage* aad arthaa 
Baa .if ■»dadky tkaakbrtytaaf M^a tal

.8
the Hritiah Paw

to

a llegh Uaiee. XVWiaw 8,owe, aad Williew 
ieisd fo« Mealing wrarieg'sppsrel, tbs prepeny ef 
ilia* aod 4>th-r«; ‘risl end convicted.

The «jodw ». Pstrieli MMliath.—Indicted for *lealieg X8, 
a pru|4orty of Jehe MeGragar. The pviaanvv eohmhted.
The Umm » Margaret McGsiro —ledieied for rweiviag 

hose stolsa. This sess 
wans ef the ptimnsr's

ill health

eetef adhpem rsspssiiag the she ef 
ehstgsd seem 14 pansas sa the ISth 
had apse the affidavit made hy him 

Jastioe ef the Peace, the psriery wee BMigasd. The 
and the Jury were flnslly discharged 
, Ie ........ .. ef befog arable to

life,.
trial scespisd three days, 
alter beiag sot “ * *'

The weather in New Brunewick and in our 
Cumberland has been eery severe, thermometer 
haring fallen aa low ae 15 and 17 degree, below 
aero. In this City, with the exception «I one night 
when the thermometer .narked 0 below, the mercury 
hue ecareely touched the cypher —Hx. Jour.

A Mineral epriog has lately been drecovered at 
i,oner!' K**1 ll*.v• Cll" Breton, which ia aatd to poeerea re- 

uL.rki.hli' medicinal qualitire, ecemil pc noma her 
mg already experienced lo-nelicnl effect* from 
the nee of the water. It hue created quite 
«conation at Halifax; and Ihe (l .reraiaent, in an- 
ticipation of a rush in that direction, hate rent 
Surveyor to lay off the lands in Ihe vicinity of the 
apring.

An eitenaiae fire occurred in the lower pert of 
New York on the 20th nil., inrolviog the detraction 
nf fifteen buildings, and the lore of Iwlf e million of 
dollarn. The Iron Foundry at New Gtaagow, N 
8., waa deatroyed by fire on the 2nd iota.

The Legitaatura hue been summoned to meet for 
the Dispatch of bueiee* on Thnrnday the llkh of 
Fnbuary next.

Colonial and American Mtib arrived here on 
Wednesday evening, another mail waa received on 
Thursday. 

Lsvkll, Ma4*. He am Sib; 
Cathartic Pill*, and 

fch their eeropeeition. It is a new and
i ef enter isle po«*e«*iBg point* of exrel 

‘inroi hsfui__________ believe, have Ml bees ebninod before.
As a Cathartic for general eee,- they are fir superior to any 

rfliindt Imra hhhsrte flwan onder roy usties. They éo ost so..
tr; and, eeeeaqocull), all

"ttrtadB1 i«e*«
I, eeesequeui

sock ingredient* are ehvialed. 
ef separaiisg the active prisciple* of

tide

(Lsnden.)
Year obedient servant,

Ricmaed Dean Boyle, Rx-Am’t Cashier 
ef Agra Is, see lone advert irameet of Ayer’s 
rty Pesters I aad Pills, in aaothur column

Lamb, per lb.. 
Better (fresh), 
Do. hy Tab, 
Tallow,
Lard,

wl, 144 a lid
aaab, flsafla

Etrkiti, Jan. 14,1800.
Id e Cd Fewle, 7d e Ie
M e id Terke> ■ eech, a* * Te

M a did Egg* deaea lid a Ie
gda add “eta, bash. ï» a U Id
fd a 7d .'Harley. Je e S. 6d
Id a « iPouiooe per bar. le , Ie Id 
•da Id {Taraipa per bush ted a I. 

la a l«d Hl.we.pea yd.. X. <d a &e 
Ie. a lid Hay. toe. Tie e Me
l*da ltd Hlr.w, Cwi., Ie 3d e 1, 6.1 

ltd Hide, per lb. 4d a <4d
to e ltd Rabbit.. 41 a <d
l«d a «« CalfBkiaa, Td a M

ltd a 1)4 Panri 'gee each «d e tod 
- - I. . la 6d

NEUROPATHIC DROPS,

A VALUABLE REMEDY IN CHOLERA, 
Crawpe aad Bpaawadb Agrelion., Colic. Internet Fein.,

8pr.be. Rraieee, Bald, ead Berae. Wn.nd.,t ara.,Çk,lbl..re, 
Wawha.w, Paralyrie. Rbrewalrtn. Kpbel Alfactire.. Hip
Caw,biala. Agee. Caagrt aad Celde, Tie Doaloareaiu. T."ih- 
acbe. While Uwell.ege, die.. Re.—Price Ie dd.—Je«. re. 
reived ead tee reb at Boeaoae'e Bookstore. <4ae*n Sq.,re,reived aad

Jem. 14. led*.

T. CAMERON, Tailor, Water-street,

Solicits a share of pcbli-c
palrreaga, ead warraale all germent* mid* by him to lit,

The i
flow Eaauaa, Halifax, end Bo.ro*, b

FALL SUPPLY•!
Consisting of in GROCERIES—
Tea, OoShe (green, routed end ground). 

Sugar, lisa. Soap. Batons, Cnrrnnta, 
SPICKS, ta, ta.

aiakaiiDNjy oa rt t ra.
BLACKFMIT1I8' ANVILS red BELLOWS. Tie.rtrel Iren. 

Zinc. NeUe, Bed Beerera; Rim, M-otiee, Uloek. TMl.Fbrel 
aad Capkeerd Leake ; Kn.ee, and Fork*. Bieebleed, 
Blrekwg. Melckae. Bhreweken' Hemp end Flex.

G LAW (from S ï I* I* *4 ï M). Petty. Oil,, fcc., fce. 
Which haaSkn whatamb aad ratait cheep for Cart.

W. R. DAWHON.
Great Omega «Walt. Si Dee.. ISM. 6w

GREAT FALL IMPORTATION ri.
PER ISABEL.JU8T RECEIVED.

ether arri-eU,— at Thoma,’, Old Btabo.—C
Prime, Neriree, Cehrnga, Itreeeea. PhawU. 2telle.. Flower., 
Rihbere, Fera, end all kind, ef Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
A Leo—IRON. STEEL. TIN, NAIIS, BRADS, 8CREWM 

Lock*, and General Hardware
OILS. FAINTS, Terpentine, Ghee, Pally. Whiting. Dye 

Staff*. Rraehe*. Room Paper, Tarred Paper. KoP«.
TEA. HUGAR, Cadre. Mola*eee. Treeclc, Tobacco. Ratein*.

Carreau, and general
FAHILT GROCERIES

ef beet deecriptire—all ef which hue been pnrchaeed in Ihe 
beet market*, and will be »old at the mo.t rea.on.ble price, by

J. II. TURNER fc CO..
Britieh Dry Good* Btera,

Nevewher IX, ISM. Orel George Stro-L

The Gland Jury drew the attention of the Court to 
the dilapidated and ineScbet atatc of the Jail-yard 
fence, end pointed ont anew repair* nummary to be 

Scorn in
repair*

to the Soots in the criminal nail*. They presented 
eighleea pamtma for atatiag apirittaure Btiaon contrary 
to law, aadllao the aaata liât ef Feeee Vbwera aad 
C«MMtablea ftt the nnauiuc ynf.

The tortnana of th* Toart oa three coarieted ia to 
be prowess red rttaay.

The preaadiag report ef tk* peoeeadirem ef 
Court, kindly fltrabk.d by tha Clerk, eontaiaa a a 
ment to whisk wa detare to eaU tiw thoughtful
tine of every tree ire» of kia ooaatry. We all____
the large nuatbre of iadivulaak preaaatod by the Grand 
Jury tar nailing aptritna» liqaara contrary to law. 
Thia b a baentabb tant* rf anttorn. Wa are decided
ly of opinion that thorn an already ia tk* Gouty tar 
too «any tiemwed batman, reapret* 
her af wbitat w* a* any nothing 
are a arum of ariree aad dees of 
than, alun we tklak of the

f U

SCHOOL TEA.
TEA IN CONNEXION 

*.' (Kith) Sabbath Schrel, will ka givre 
b the Tampa rare, llall, « the aerebg af TsaaaAV, IT* 
ieeL Tee t* k* reeved at » e'clrek.jpj*.

SABBATH

The annual
with

than that they 
* rex What, 

«ghtreart-

___ ■ The Tea, the prrered. ef t
fpSw. kaa haaa arereOUMy paeapread far 
U. amine ef wlrirt will be givre baraafter.

IHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
af th* " DiOceeea Cwtracn Brett arv •' wdlhakald 

(O.V.) b the Sabrai new. aa Tuasse* evening, Ike » 
lew. The Chah frill be takas at T e'alaak.

A eaSaaliea will be wart b aid af the Faad*.
JOHN OSLEBAS. Breratary.

Jaarery 14*. MM.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Pates Te. Hi.; Cbtk Gih, 10a. «J. : Fine Morocco, lie.

MEMOIR
JAMS EACORBGOR, D.D.

With retiree ef the Cobeisalwn m lhe l^wer Fireb*.. 
Brilirt Nectk America, ead of the etcial and raligwre reed - 
lire el ike early eettbra.

Bt me GaAWDen*.
THE REV G8OR0F. PATTERSON.

Green llill, Pictot.. N. S.
The wart will ke * eab b the coareo of real week.al H«e- 

lABn'a Bert «tree. Ckarietwcwn; end a Olpmlrer wilt eem- 
wewae eiri.bg the rani diet.lets, taking th- real, from Che. 
IWtetew*. toCavakred. Cavmtaieb. New Loedee, FliaUawc. 
Ba'area, ta. Frirede b there qeerler* ere rnqaeeled to here 
■hah wrear ready when he aware.

Oct. M. IBM. ad

BARK i I BARK!!!
OF HEMLOCK BARKAnn /TOROS OF HEMLOCK »J

Cart WHI h. paidTrrt rt2?qreJri?tf Bath w«l be 
aaeewe wiekba w eeawaet fat the eawe. ie lew Ikreatparame wirtiag te am 
read, red wank, w 
Iret efOetere* real.

Hmmm ud Saddlery Establisbnnt
XurA Sih Gwen 8q,mrr.

Jeun W PICKARD RESPECTFULLY i“mnH irt pablic of P/E. I eland, and former patrena „f 
Ihe Iil.klli'ir — b part ice hr, that, hevieg taken the on. 

.TAwe for many veer* eresprtl by »lr Johw SruiasLai. 
«c.tdere «et ta Jewu Tenta». !>!.•,. he b prepared 

. b food wyb aad af the beet m.tetbl, all Older* m 
wbaaaali................................

CITV TAHHERT.
Warn red ef 

LEAH rta

lot i.t nest t
 ̂tfjnS ES^rriÆ^Ti.ADni^te

™ will be wade Aa.. » wkbh ka bribe rtMaBin

- --- - - - - - ?,ThSL(b.N. Be- i weeld do wall te e


